
LBOR-II
Oil immersed load break switch

Technical Guide

Introduction
The ABB LBOR-II switch is a manually operated, two position, 
load make or break, oil immersed rotary switch. The 
LBOR-II switch is designed for use with distribution 
transformers (pad-mounted or submersible) and self contained 
distribution switchgear.

Features

Weld-in mounting system
Installed with an ‘A’ frame mounting bracket, the weld-in 
mounting system is a time proven method for secure installation 
of the LBOR-II switch. The switch is supported by a stainless 
steel mounting boss on top of an ‘A’ frame that is welded to 
the tank wall . The switch is then bolted to the ‘A’ frame and 
the internal seals and switch handle are installed. This provides 
a stout, reliable system for mounting and sealing the LBOR-II 
switch.

High temperature insulating materials
All of the insulating materials within the LBOR-II switch are 
made from high temperature, arc and track resistant, glass 
reinforced, thermoset resins. These types of materials have 
demonstrated, by their many years of field use, that they can 
withstand the high temperatures and operating forces that the 
switch will experience over the life of the transformer.

Unitized shaft
The unitized shaft assembly ensures accurate and positive 
contact alignment on all decks and eliminates backlash between 
opening and closing operations. The rotor is fabricated from a 
filament wound glass epoxy tube which combines high strength 
with very good arc and track resistance.

Nut mounting system
Installed with a retained gasket and a single mounting nut, the 
LBOR-II switch with the nut mounting system allows for quick 
mounting in both OEM and replacement installations. The main 
boss assembly of the switch is inserted through a hole in the 
tank wall and secured with the mounting nut. The handle is then 
bolted to the external shaft assembly. The cantilever feet on 
the upper frame are designed to support the switch without the 
use of a welded boss or mounting studs, allowing both quick 
installation and reduced installation cost.

High momentary current
The LBOR II switch is capable of momentarily withstanding 
or closing-in on symmetrical currents as great as 16 kA. The 
contacts are designed to utilize the magnetic effects of these 
high currents to minimize the required operating force and the 
amount of contact wear per operation. The contacts are made 
from an arc weld resistant, copper tungsten alloy, and are silver 
plated for lower resistance.

Corrosion resistance
The LBOR-II switch has been designed for superior corrosion 
resistance when exposed to normal environmental conditions as 
defined in ANSI C37.71.

The weld-in design uses a tin plated brass handle, stainless 
steel handle hardware, stainless steel mounting boss, stainless 
steel operating shaft, an exterior Nitrile® seal and an internal 
silicon shaft seal.

The nut mounting design uses an aluminum operating handle, 
stainless steel handle hardware, stainless steel retaining clip, 
and yellow chromate sealer over zinc plated carbon steel for 
the mounting boss, nut and operating shaft.  The two internal 
operating shaft seals are made from Viton® while the mounting 
boss retained gasket is made from a high temperature Nitrile 
elastomer.
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Figure 1 - Nut mounting system  |  Figure 2 - Weld-in mounting system

Interlock handle
An optional padlock / interlock handle may be ordered to 
replace the standard handle on either mounting design of the 
LBOR-II switch. Each of the interlock handles is designed for 
applications where a padlock or mechanical interlock with other 
devices is deemed appropriate. The weld-in mounting option’s 
interlock handle is made from tin plated brass and the nut 
mounting option’s interlock handle is cast aluminum.

Certification
To certify the ratings, production LBOR-II switches were tested 
at the following test facilities: CFE/LAPEM Power Laboratory, 
McGraw-Edison Power Laboratory, Westinghouse High Power 
Laboratory, and the ABB Engineering Laboratory. Production 
switches were mounted in a padmounted distribution 
transformer tank. Testing was performed with the switches 
mounted in both the horizontal and vertical positions.  Since 
all LBOR-II switches use the same contact structure and 
basic mechanical parts, representative switches of each rating 
category were tested for certification.

Power tests
Load switching test
The load switching test was performed on the switches first. 
The purpose of this test was to verify that the switches are 
capable of switching all load currents up to and including the 
rated continuous current of the switch. The switches were 
subjected to 20 randomly timed open/close operations at 
rated continuous current followed by 30 open/close operations 
between 40 to 60 percent rated continuous current followed 
by 10 open/close operations between 5 to 20 percent rated 
continuous current. Each switch successfully passed this test.

Magnetizing current interruption test
Next, the magnetizing current interruption test was performed 
on the switches. The purpose of this test was to verify that the 
switches are capable of closing and interrupting magnetizing 
current. The switches were subjected to 10 randomly timed 
open/close operations at the ANSI specified magnetizing 
current. Each switch successfully passed this test.

The design tests are divided into four sections within this guide.
   Power tests

- Load switching test
- Magnetizing current interruption test
- Cable charging current test
- Momentary current test
- Making current test
- Two second current test

   Dielectric test
- Impulse withstand test
- 60 hertz withstand voltage test
- Partial discharge level test

   Thermal
- Thermal runaway rest
- Continuous current test

   Mechanical tests
- 1000 operations test

Design tests
The LBOR-II was submitted to a battery of design tests and 
meets or exceeds the requirements of ANSI standard C37.71
and IEC 265-1 including:
- Verification of the switch’s load current rating
- Verification of the ability to close into and interrupt magnetizing 
current
- Verification of the switch’s ability to withstand high current 
surges
- Verification of the switch’s ability to close into a faulted 
circuit following any adverse conditions caused by switching 
operations
- One second test to verify the switch’s ability to further 
withstand high current surges
- 60 hertz withstand test and an impulse withstand test
- Mechanical life test
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Two second current test
Following the making current test, the two second current 
test was performed. A single phase circuit was used in order 
to perform this test with two adjacent phases of the switch 
connected in series. The test consisted of closing the test 
circuit at which time a symmetrical current is delivered to 
the switch.  The switch is opened after 2 seconds ensuring 
functionality. Each switch successfully passed this test.

Cable charging current test
A cable charging current test was performed on the LBOR-II 
switch. The purpose of this test was to verify that the switches 
are capable of both closing into and interrupting the rated cable 
charging current. The switch was subjected to 20 randomly 
timed open/close operations at 27 kV and 25 amperes. The 
switch successfully passed this test.

Momentary current test
A momentary current tests was conducted on the switches. The 
purpose of this test was to verify that the switches are capable 
of withstanding the high current surges of typical reclosing 
operations. Each switch was subjected to 3 sets of momentary 
surges. Each set included a sequence of three momentary 
surges with 10 seconds between each surge. The three sets 
of surges were completed within 10 minutes. The minimum 
duration of each surge was 10 cycles. Each switch successfully 
passed this test.

Making current test
The making current test was then performed on the switches. 
The purpose of this test was to verify that the switches are 
capable of closing into a faulted circuit following adverse 
conditions caused by the switching operations. The switches 
were subjected to 3 closing operations. The minimum duration 
of current for each operation was 10 cycles. Each switch 
successfully passed this test.

Switch description Test performed Nominal current (A) Nominal line voltage (kV) Operations per switch

272D914G13

Mounted horizontally

Load switching 50

140

300

15.5 10

30

20

Magnetizing current 10.5 15.5 10

Momentary current 16,400 symmetrical

42,400 peak asymmetrical

15.5 9

Making current 41,600 peak asymmetrical 15.5 3

Two second current 12,000 -- 1

272D913G13

Mounted horizontally and 

vertically

Load switching 50

140

300

27 10

30

20

Magnetizing current 10.5 27 10

Momentary current 16,000 symmetrical

40,600 peak asymmetrical

27 9

Making current 40,800 peak asymmetrical 27 3

Two second current 12,000 -- 1

272D923G13 and 

L150NC4003

Mounted horizontally

Load switching 50

140

300

400

27 10

30

20

20

Magnetizing current 10.5 27 10

Momentary current 15,200 symmetrical

41,600 peak asymmetrical

27 9

Making current 40,800 peak asymmetrical 27 3

Two second current 12,000 -- 1
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Dielectric tests

Partial discharge level test
The partial discharge level test was performed to verify that the 
partial discharge extinction voltage level was within the rated 
limits. One half the rated 60 hertz withstand test voltage was 
applied until partial discharge started, or for one minute, and 
was then reduced to the specified partial discharge extinction 
voltage and held at this voltage for not less than two minutes. If 
at the end of the two minute period, discharge was evident only 
in the form of spurious or random spikes spaced at least two 
seconds apart, then partial discharge was considered to have 
ceased. Each switch successfully passed this test.

Impulse withstand test
The impulse withstand voltage test consisted of three positive 
and three negative full wave voltage impulses without puncture 
or flashover. The voltage impulse used was a 1.2 x 50 
microsecond wave having a crest value of the specified voltage. 
Each switch successfully passed this test.

60 hertz withstand voltage test
The purpose of the 60 hertz withstand voltage test was to verify 
the integrity of the insulation structure of the switch following 
the series of power tests. Each switch successfully passed this 
test.

Thermal runaway test
The purpose of the thermal runaway test was to verify that the 
switch, after being subjected to the power tests, would operate 
at a stable temperature while carrying rated continuous current. 
Each switch successfully passed this test.

Continuous current test
The continuous current test was performed to assure that 
the switch will operate at continuous current within the limits 
of observable temperature rise. Rated current was applied 
continuously to all three phases of the switch until the 
temperature stabilized.

Temperature was measured using thermocouples implanted at 
various current carrying locations on the switch. Each switch 
successfully passed this test.

Thermal tests

Mechanical tests
Mechanical operation test
The purpose of the mechanical operation test was to verify that 
the LBOR-II switch could complete a verified number of opening 
and closing operations without maintenance or replacement of 
any parts. Each switch was successfully subjected to 1,000 de-
energized operations.

Production Tests
In addition to the design testing, the following routine 
production tests are conducted to insure compliance to 
requirements:
- Dimension check to verify that all critical ANSI/IEEE 
dimensions are met (audit test)
- Opening and closing speed test to verify proper mechanical 
function of the LBOR-II switch (audit test)
- Contact Alignment and contact pressure tests to verify proper 
contact force and position (audit test)
- 3 cycle operation test to verify proper mechanical function (all 
switches).

Switch design Test Voltage (kV)

272D914G13 Impulse withstand 95

60 hertz withstand 35

Minimum partial discharge extinction level 11

272D913G13 Impulse withstand 180

60 hertz withstand 70

Minimum partial discharge extinction level 26

272D923G13

and

L150NC4003

Impulse withstand 150

60 hertz withstand 70

Minimum partial discharge extinction level 19

Style number Continuous current (A)

272D914G13 300

272D913G13 300

272D923G13

and

L150NC4003

400
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LBOR-II switch ratings (IEC 265-1) 272D914G11 272D914G12 272D914G13 L095NC3001 L095NC3002 L095NC3003

Number of decks 1 2 3 1 2 3

Line to line voltage (kV) -- 15.5 15.5 -- 15.5 15.5

Line to ground voltage (kV) 8.9 8.9 8.9 8.9 8.9 8.9

BIL (kV) 95 95 95 95 95 95

Continuous current (A) 300 300 300 300 300 300

Frequency (Hz) 50/60 50/60 50/60 50/60 50/60 50/60

60 Hertz withstand voltage - design (kV) 35 35 35 35 35 35

60 Hertz withstand voltage - production (kV) 34 34 34 34 34 34

Magnetizing interrupting current (A) 10.5 10.5 10.5 10.5 10.5 10.5

Symmetrical momentary current (A) 16,000 16,000 16,000 16,000 16,000 16,000

Momentary peak and peak making current (A) 40,000 40,000 40,000 40,000 40,000 40,000

Two second current (A) 12,000 12,000 12,000 12,000 12,000 12,000

Minimum partial discharge extinction voltage (kV) 11 11 11 11 11 11

272D913G11 272D913G12 272D913G13 L150NC3001 L150NC3002 L150NC3003

Number of decks 1 2 3 1 2 3

Line to line voltage (kV) -- 38 38 -- 38 38

Line to ground voltage (kV) 21.9 21.9 21.9 21.9 21.9 21.9

BIL (kV) 180 180 180 180 180 180

Continuous current (A) 300 300 300 300 300 300

Frequency (Hz) 50/60 50/60 50/60 50/60 50/60 50/60

60 Hertz withstand voltage - design (kV) 70 70 70 70 70 70

60 Hertz withstand voltage - production (kV) 70 70 70 70 70 70

Magnetizing interrupting current (A) 10.51 10.51 10.52 10.51 10.51 10.52

Symmetrical momentary current (A) 16,000 16,000 16,000 16,000 16,000 16,000

Momentary peak and peak making current (A) 40,000 40,000 40,000 40,000 40,000 40,000

Two second current (A) 12,000 12,000 12,000 12,000 12,000 12,000

Minimum partial discharge extinction voltage (kV) 26 26 26 26 26 26

272D923G11 272D923G12 272D923G13 L150NC4001 L150NC4002 L150NC4003

Number of decks 1 2 3 1 2 3

Line to line voltage (kV) -- 27 27 -- 27 27

Line to ground voltage (kV) 15.5 15.5 15.5 15.5 15.5 15.5

BIL (kV) 150 150 150 150 150 150

Continuous current (A) 400 400 400 400 400 400

Frequency (Hz) 50/60 50/60 50/60 50/60 50/60 50/60

60 Hertz withstand voltage - design (kV) 70 70 70 70 70 70

60 Hertz withstand voltage - production (kV) 50 50 50 50 50 50

Magnetizing interrupting current (A) 10.5 10.5 10.5 10.5 10.5 10.5

Symmetrical momentary current (A) 16,000 16,000 16,000 16,000 16,000 16,000

Momentary peak and peak making current (A) 40,000 40,000 40,000 40,000 40,000 40,000

Two second current (A) 12,000 12,000 12,000 12,000 12,000 12,000

Minimum partial discharge extinction voltage (kV) 26 26 26 26 26 26

1 tested at 15.5 kV
2 tested at 27 kV
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One deck LBOR-II ordering information

Continuous 

Current (A)

BIL

(kV)

Maximum 

voltage

(L-G kV)

Mounting

orientation

Style Numbers

Weld-in 

without 

hardware

Weld-in with  

standard 

hardware

Weld-in with 

interlock 

hardware

Nut mounting 

with hardware

Nut mounting 

without 

hardware

300 95 8.9 Wall 272D914G01 272D914G11 272D914G14 L095NC3001 L095JC3001

300 150 21.9 Wall/Cover 272D913G01 272D913G11 272D913G14 L150NC3001 L150JC3001

400 150 15.5 Wall/Cover 272D923G01 272D923G11 272D923G14 L150NC4001 L150JC4001

Two deck LBOR-II ordering information

Continuous 

Current (A)

BIL

(kV)

Maximum 

voltage

(L-G kV)

Mounting

orientation

Style Numbers

Weld-in 

without 

hardware

Weld-in with  

standard 

hardware

Weld-in with 

interlock 

hardware

Nut mounting 

with hardware

Nut mounting 

without 

hardware

300 95 8.9 Wall 272D914G02 272D914G12 272D914G15 L095NC3002 L095JC3002

300 150 21.9 Wall/Cover 272D913G02 272D913G12 272D913G15 L150NC3002 L150JC3002

400 150 15.5 Wall/Cover 272D923G02 272D923G12 272D923G15 L150NC4002 L150JC4002

Three deck LBOR-II ordering information

Continuous 

Current (A)

BIL

(kV)

Maximum 

voltage

(L-L kV)

Mounting

orientation

Style Numbers

Weld-in 

without 

hardware

Weld-in with  

standard 

hardware

Weld-in with 

interlock 

hardware

Nut mounting 

with hardware

Nut mounting 

without 

hardware

300 95 15.5 Grd-Y Wall 272D914G03 272D914G13 272D914G16 L095NC3003 L095JC3003

300 150* 38 Grd-Y Wall/Cover 272D913G03 272D913G13 272D913G16 L150NC3003 L150JC3003

400 150* 27 Grd-Y Wall/Cover 272D923G03 272D923G13 272D923G16 L150NC4003 L150JC4003

* Per IEC 265-1 the BIL rating for these styles is 180 kV

Ordering Information
LBOR-II switches maybe ordered by contacting your ABB 
representative.  To select a switch, please find the appropriate 
ratings and then select a style number for the needed mounting 
configuration.  If you need an interlock hardware kit for a nut 
mount switch, please order the suitable style without hardware 
along with the interlock hardware kit – style 3A33949G02.
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Notes
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 1Note:

We reserve the right to make technical changes or modify the contents of this 
document without prior notice.  The information, recommendations, description 
and safety notations in this document are based on our experience and 
judgment.  This information should not be considered all inclusive or covering all 
contingencies.  ABB does not accept any responsibility whatsoever for potential 
errors or possible lack of information in this document. If further information is 
required, ABB should be consulted.

We reserve all rights in this document and in the subject matter and illustrations 
contained therein.  Any reproduction in whole or in parts is forbidden without prior 
written consent from ABB.

With regard to purchase orders, the agreed particulars shall prevail. In no event 
will ABB be responsible to the user in contract, in tort (including negligence), strict 
liability or otherwise for any special, indirect, incidental, or consequential damage 
or loss whatsoever including but not limited to use of equipment, plant or power 
system, cost of capital, profits or revenues, cost of replacement power, additional 
expenses in the use of existing power facilities, or claims against the user by its 
customers resulting from the use of the information, recommendations, description 
and safety notations contained herein.

© Copyright 2012 ABB.

All rights reserved.

ABB Inc.
1128 South Cavalier Drive
Alamo, Tennessee 38001, USA
Phone: +1 800 955 8399
 +1 731 696 5561
Fax: +1 731 696 5377
www.abb.com/electricalcomponents

For more information please contact:


